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CHARMS OF FLYERS
— — 

— _

Nellie. iTe said that on October 9

Michael Batinsky of Jamaica took Nel-

lie out for a walk, kept her and event-

ually sold her to Max Freinsky, a

Park row saloonkeeper. Magistrate

Breen held Batinsky, for special ses-

sions.
Nellie made no protest against be-

ing imprisoned. In fact, she seemed

to appreciate the house of detention

food.

Aviators Pin Faith on Most Po.
collar Mascots.

Part of Machine in Slight Accident

Regarded by Many as indis-

pensable in Subsequent

Flights.

London.—"I'm sick and tired of be

lieving nothing that cant be proved."

was the remark made not long ago

by a man whose whole life is spent

In mechanical and scientific expert.

ment and who would be the last you

would think to be touched by the

very slightest breath of superstition.

Marty airmen are evidently of the

same opinion, for they pin their faith

.on the oddest of charms, and many of

them have th.ti strongest, though often

secret, belief in omens, mascots and

luck bringers, says Answers.

Mr. Cody is at present flying a ma-

chine which, as he laughingly remarks,

is a sort of resurrection pie, being

made up of portions taken from many

other defunct machines.
&ow a part of the machine which

has been in an accident, yet an acci-

dent without serious results, is held to

be lucky. But it would take a very

bravo airman to use any portion of

a plane that killed its pilot.

Le Elton was one of those very brave

men, and it is said that when his

career was ended by falling into the

sea at San Sebastian in April, 1910,

there was built Into the plane which

fell with him some apars from the ma-

chine In which poor Delagrange met

his end.
It is anclent history that Santos-Du-

mont never went aloft without his

medallion of the Virgin which was

given to him by the Princess Isabel.

There are many other pilots who will

not fly without having some similar

charm about them.
Hirtch, the well-known German

aviator, once had a fall over fifty

feet, from which by a sort of miracle

he came out quite unhurt. Since then

ho treasure. the shirt which he wore

upon that occasion. He will not allow

it to be washed, and when he makes

ready to fly he invariably ties it

around his waist under his clothes.

One English pilot never goes up

without his tiger whisker being 'safely

stored in his pocket.
Whether Grahame-White has any

real belief or not in the efficacy of a

mascot, he has been known to use

more than one, and use them quite

openly, too A little red velvet shoe

has been noticed tied to the machine

just above his head. A bunch of

white heather, a knot of violet ribbon

and a small goll!wog of peculiar hide-

ousness are among his other amulets.

Speaking of golliwogs, Wlentzlers

will never fly without hie monkey.

This Is a most ordinary-looking child's

toy covered with brown velvet and

with black, beady eyes. But Meat-

zlere has a most intense belief in its

efficacy, and so far events have just'.

tied his belief, for he has never yet

been damaged at all seriously.

ELOPERS GET PA'S CONSENT

Forgiven When Judge Torrison Pleads

With Irate Father to Let
Them Wed.

Chicago.—Spencer A. Casey, mem-

ber of the tire department of Crystal

Lake. Ill., is the happiest man In the

state Olney. after being threatened
with arrest t)y the father of his sweet.

heart, finally managed to win the con-

pent of the stern parent, with the

assistance of Municipal Judge Tor-

risen.
The girl in the case, Olga Sobska,

nineteen years old, eloped with Casey
from Crystal Lake, and plans were

being laid for their marriage when
the father of the young woman lip-
/jeered on the scene.

Casey and the young woman were
taken into Judge Torrison's court for
the purpose of breaking up the love
tent eh.

After hearing the story from the
young couple, Judge Torrison pleaded
for their happiness, the lawyers
Pleaded and the baliff pleaded, and
finally Palm Sobska admitted that
"It might as well be."

level yone kissed or shook handa
with the bride-to-be as the curtain
was rung down.

DOG IS HELD AS WITNESS

Committqd to the House of Detention
In Female Department by New

York- Magistrate.
°

New York —Nellie wan committed
to the hotew. of detention by Magie-
trate itreen. When a cotIrt officer air-
',eared with tier there the door man-
ager said "Hey" Nix on the pup.

No dogs alley, ed here.- lint the at-
tendant -mid: "She's a material wit-

nd is 0;1111101,d here as such.
So Nellie e5.3 sent to the female de-

partment
J.Seob edict' claimed ownership of

Ordered to Kiss Sponse.

New York.—Herman Dunbar of 41/

Brooklyn has been sentenced by sos

Magistrate Nautner to kiss his wife at 0

Least twice a day for seven years.

GERMAN

Reisult of Chemnitz Convention G
ives

Rude Awakening to the

Conservatives.

Berlin.—The result of the Socialist

convention at Chemnitz gave a rud
e

awakening to German conservative
s

who had maintained that the Soci
alist

party was not dangerous in spite 
of

its great numbers, because it was an
d

would remain a minority in the Ger
-

man nation.
The convention not only did much

to unite the party, but also, by failin
g

to condemn the alliance with the radi-

cal party for the reballotings in the re-

cent elections, left open the door for

co-operations with Nonaociallat parties

in coming elections.

Socialists with progressive allies

may become strong enough to con-

trol the German parliament, though

they themselves may never emerge

from the minority.

A break with the old autocratic

system of party eontrol under which

the party affairs were in the hands of

a committee of nine men was made

when the convention decided to elect

an advisory committee of thirty-six

members, one from each of the dis-

tricts in which the Socialists divide

the empire for administrative pur-

poses.
Only one decision of the Chemnitz

oonvention brought down general ad-

verse criticism from the Nonsocialists

and from a respectable minority of the

Socialists themselves. This was the

exclusion from the party of Gerhard

Hildebrand, a scholarly man who has

won considerable fame by his writ'

toga on socialistic and economic sub-

jects. Ills offending consisted in ad-

vocating an eventual federation of all

European states, with a protective

tariff and adequate colonies, both ot

which are taboo to the orthodox So-

cialists.

0
SOCIALISTS GAINING 0
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$500 FOR PEEK AT KNEES
-----

Long Island Jury Awards Damages to
Girl Hurt by Automobile

in New York.

New York.—A jury in Justice Black-

mar's supreme court. Long Island

City, returned a verdict awarding Miss

Caroline Groutzner. who lives at Hull

street and Flushing road. Long Island

City. $500 damages against Adolph

Kuffman. a wealthy mining expert.

who lives at the Hotel Manhattan

Miss Grout:nor, who is sixteen

years old, was suing to recover $20,000

for injuries received when she was

struck by Kaufman's automobile.

The young woman's plea was that

the blow from the machine, in which

Kaufman was riding at the time of

the accident, had broken her kneecap.

Under the order of the court, which

had been Importuned by the jury,

Miss Groutzner took down her stock-

ing In court and showed the 12 men

the agg of the automobile's assault-

BEES SWARM IN RADIATOR

When Owner ofAuto Makes Up His

Mind to Take Ride He Encoun-
ters Trouble.

San Francisco.—"One of the latest

extreme auto stories concerns a KI101

owner of Southern California, who

was 'done' by a swarm of bees several

dayr ago," says Samuel Crirn, head of

a local agency for an automobile con•

cern. "The owner had neglected to

use his automobile for a number of

days. and when he went to crank it,

a swarm of enraged bees, all in good
working order, appeared on the scene

The:* had invaded the motor and
started to make honey, evidently

thinking that they had found a very

good hive with comb all ready and
waiting for them to come and take

charge, so they did not like tc be dis-
turbed, even by the owner."

San Francisco.—Word has been re-

ceived hero of the successful termina
-

tion of one of the nerviest vent
ures

ever tackled on the Pacific coast. IL

C. Slate and l'eter Peterson, who 
left

here for the arctic last May on the nn
•

cient hay scow Alice Stolen, hav
e`ar-

rived safely at Point harrow. 
They

left hero May 16, both, their fr
iends

hr Dove& headed direct. tor Davy

Jones' locker. They not only fool.ol

-Davy tones, but had a delightful trip

The Alice sttfetf is schooner rigged

sei 'A of seventeen tons that was 
built

forty six years ago for service on 
the

v Ortglnall:t• the 'retool was stout

a,J1 it: 'able and well lilted for its
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work •Ir. the sheltered waters of hat',

bor and river. Never at any stage of

its career would anybody but two

hardened trappers have considered

the Stolen at lit for a trip as far out-

side the hoods Its the Varallones.

Slate, who has spent twenty years

of his life trading and trapping in the

arctice, wanted, to got back there,

and the Toren was about the only

kind of a boat that his mow would

permit him to buy. lie bought the

old scow 'tor a song. lie prchisioned

it for a long trip and loaded it with

trading goods, and May 16, with Peter

Peterson or a crew, sailed for the

arctic,'
The only navigating instruments

aboard the Stolen were a little old

boat cornea:1s and a sextant as old

as the scow. Slate could not afford

a chronometer and, as he admitted to

a fi lend before sailing, would not have

known how to use It if ho had. By

means lf the sextant and compass he

estimated latitude with comparative

accuracy.
For longitude he trusted. in the

words of more conventional naviga-

tors, to "main strength and stupid-

ness." Slate called it Instinct- lie

acnounced before ho left that ho could

efnell his way Into the arctic., and

as he got there all right it is probably

true.
n a letter to friends In this city

literson, the crew, %riling frora PointI rrow under date of August 18, said

that they had just arrived after a very

pleasant trip. The only bad weather

was encountered during the eighteen.

days it took :hem to sail from Kodiak

island to Unimak pass. During that

time they weathered a succession of I

rather heavy gales but, Peterson I

writes, "at no time time during the i

3,000-mile trip did we get the decks

as wet as they were while we were

being towed to sea by a Crowley I

launch."
The letter says that they suffered

no hardships and got their full and reg-

ular share of sleep. For the greater

part of the trip the wheel was lashed

and the titofett sailed itself.

Washington.—Books such as those

by Oliver Optic and Alger, which

parents of a quarter of a century ago

advocated to their children as suitable

reading, have been placed in the

"horrible example" class by the dise I

Wet public library commission.

The talett and romances that de.

lighted the 'children of two decades

and tnore ago have been classed as

"undesirable" along with five-cenl

novels of the 4penny-dreadful" type.

The conm,isslon bases its condemn.

tion of the old•time children's

eleettles on th13 ground of mediocrity

and trot by reason of any vieloub

.:::•-tx.

LEGALS
(Serial No. 01%3;2)

Notice for Publiaation
United States Land Often. Lewistown. Mom

tarot, November 11-1, 1912. Notice I. hereby given

that Alexander li. Lehman. of Lewistown, frion•

term. iistilipice of the Administrator of the E'-
tale of 1.ranci. Brannick. decen.cd. has this

Wth day of November. 1012. Wed in (Irk office

liii •IndleatiM1 to 114CP`Ct under the provisions

of Sections 2.111; rind 4307. Reebmil Statutes of
Ii,,, United States, the NW', 4 NW)4, Section 22.

Township 10.. Range WE.. and the SW1.4 NW.

Section 4. Township I) N., Range:12E., Montana
Principal fileridlan.
Any and all lieu...ins claiming adversely the

lands described, or describing to Cl because

of mineral character of the land. or for any

%Attar (1111•1011. lml the (110110%111 ti' apprnut.

should file their affidavits of protest in tin. of-

fice on or before the auth day of December. 1912.
Mr 5015, Register.

(First Pub. Nov. 29, 1912)

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior. United States

Land Mice at Billing.. Montana. December 5,

1912. Notice I. hereby given that Martin L.

Whitelier. of Mel.tone. Mont stun. W110, 011 31111c

ii.Itie. M1111,' 1111111111ateall 11:11117. (rbl:5. for

Lot• 1.2, ;. 15, 16.11 and to, Section -'. Tom li•

KN. Ratites 31Y., 11111111111a Principal lierilli•
nn. has filed notice of intention to make Three

Proof, to establish einem 10 the land above 
de.

-.Inner!, beim to A. F. Warner. I. irked Stole.

Commissioner. at If el•ttnie. Montana, on the

tell, day of January. 191:1.
Ulaunnot name. a* witnesses: SA11111111 it-

.on. 141T14 E. rorier, El Is Ira E. iii,. iii a IA . •101111

Frisch. all of MelstiTe.I.Rrii,t litittanin.15. 
11,16.1er.

Non-coal land. Proof made .tct June

C. 1912.
(First Pub. Dcc. 13, 1912 )

Notice et Filing of VIIIIng of 'Township
Plats

Department of the Interior. United 4t ate'

Land Oilier. Lewistown. Montana. cctober 11.
11)12. Notice i• limeby given that there has

been received nt thi• office thi. rimy the towl
,-

.111. oInt• of the ollicial survey of the fol
lowing

trwrnalilps:
TOW11/1111p Seventeen (13) Nett'', Rritign Thirty

(314.0'1;:atissirdp Eighteen ‘414) North, finnan Thirty

1:11;1/oEn:stli1wirip Nineteen 1191 North, Range Thirty

(30) East
Township Nineteen (19) North. Range Thirty.
e ( Eti1) 
lieci:45;robtacinbraccit in bin fore oing town-

ships will be thrown open andimnrof to:bject ofentry at nine o'clock, n. ni.. on Im 7. It lain:.

November. 1912, on and after whie Ili
will be accepted and n11 existing claim. may he
adjusted to :hel;i„in .;4v371Hlriine;iegiste

Register.
WILLI'S A. lieceirei.

(First Pub. Dec. 13., 1912.
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